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enliy simpIe exe「cise only for them to fade …o Obscurity afte「

「eachlng SOme Obstacle. There are many stages to be tackied

be(or8 yOu Can take a proft and these inciude the design, the

tooiIng fo「 manufacture. producくion and of cou「se-PrOVision of

fu8nce. It iS eXtromely hard to find firms in B「itain capabie and

P「ePared to p「oduce ail the necessa「y components to a Jea3On-

abIe lime Schedule and malerials are gett肌9　mO「e and mo「e

di簡cult to ob章a肌　Custome「s must aiso be persuaded that thei「

Chance ot success IS nOt l「reVOCabiy tied to the products of Ilaly

in the lOOc.c ciasses orto Spain Io「250c.c.

Those with the iack o=aith in ZIPS abiilty tO deilVe「 the goods

aro in fo「 a rude awakening f○○the ZIP Zed ma「k l is not oniy

in P「eilmlnary ProductiOn but has aIso unde喝One COnSiderabie

testing for ovaiuation purposes. Th8t they have managed to make

the eng肌e at all at a time of three day weeks, St「ikes etc. is a

trlbute to thei「 tenaCily and it is no wonderthat they have st「ayed

PaSt their o「iginal scheduIe. Ai「e∂dy conside「abIe　面erest has

been shown in the engine abroad and the conslderable number

of ove「seas agents fo「 ZIP Karts w川p「ovide an aImost 8utomatic
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oullet fo「 a falr …mbe「 ol the new en9ine. Because onIy the
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at any lime. We unde「stand that the mo'o' WIII be eiigibIe fo「

ciasses lOO Junio「. 100 National and lOO ln-e「national (in events

「un to British 「ules) once the RAC have lnSPeCted the li「st batch

o白en motors-8t about the tlme thIS issue hitS the new3・31ands.

incidentaiIy. thiS latte「 「equirement is appa'en(ly now sta=da,d

pract'Ce lor the homoIogation of帥ti§h motors to ensuro that

production iS genuineIy　…de「 Way・ The first 125　moto「s a「e

expected to be compieted by Aprii lst but ZiP a「e natu「a=y ve「y

much in the hands o白he loundry to achieVe this la喝et. Inteト

natiOnal homoIogaliOn Wlii be appi'ed (o「 in the autumn o白his

yea「 so that it can part'CIPate iれintematiOnal competition. The

many count「ieS lhat do not requiJe engineS tO be approved w川

naturaiiy be abie to use it lmmediateIy supplies a「e deliV○○ed

For the Junlo「 and NatlOnaI classes the engine wI= be §Old with

CEV ignition and a Tiiiotson ca「bu「ettor. A Deil Orto carburetto「

is an optiOnai oxtra and eiecl「onic ignltion wilI be fitted to the

Inte「natiOnai cIass　…its. The bo「e iS 50.8mm. wllh a slroke oI

485mm. -　the classic li9ureS fo「 (he modem Komets, the

BMFK 96 and the Col.Sai「 T80. The eng肌e capacity is 98.25c・c・

Despile the llSe Of ‘Itaiian’bo鳩and stroke figu「es, the extemal

appea「∂nce is diS章inc書iveIy new. The cyIinde「 head fins aro vel’y

hish with few barre=ins leavin9 Pienty of space fo' COoIing ai「
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a norm∂=lat plate The rOta「y VaIve cover may be functiona=y

very simii8r tO the ltalian’s bul it has not been siavishly copled.

The bar'el lS Secured to the c「ankc8Se in the 250c.c manne「.

i.e. studs on the c船nkcase 「eceive femaie threaded alIen boIts

passed th「ough c○u∩ter bo「es in the muff As standa「d the barrei

wllI have six 7mm. studs to secu「e the cyii11de「 head but shouId

these be strIpPed then the barrei hoies can be heiico栂d to 8mm.

to take bolts. The combustion chamber is hemisphelicaI with a
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POrtS maCh肌ed into their correct positiOnS.

The pass∂geS a「e Cast into the ba「rel and the motor comes 3-

ported as standa「d. The booste「 po「t folIows the l.A.M.E. TT

practice in that i(言§ fed (「om the crankcase and the miXtu「e does

not pass th'Ough the Piston. The exhaust port is bridged and it

is possibie that the transfer ports wl= be provided with sIoping

lops giving a l mm. 1e8d to the t「ansfer timin9. The piston is ol

the Asso type with twin chrome 「ingS. The skIrt is not notched

and there言s no booste「 port window. Clea「ance i§.OO3in. and it

lS thought that the method o` ciamping the whoie engine togethe「

wI= p「ovide a very rigid coiumn that may we= pemlt a roduced

PIStOn tO ba「rel cIea「ance. Natura=y the exhaust Iength is Very

simlla「 to ltaiian mOtOrS ∂nd noISe OutPut On a Pa「 With riv8l

motors.

NO STEP

The chamfe「 on the crankshaft whee=§ Simlia「 to the BM and

the inlet i§ arJanged §O that lt aIigns to this without any step.

The cmnkshaf白s lo喝ed and uses normai main bea「in9s and seals.

The「e i3 rOOm for the fuei pump on the front o白he c「8nkcase but

an exl「8 Cha喝e WilI be made if the dri=ings and tappIngS aro tO
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b「onze ilttIe end and caged rol教er big end. The latter is ol the

flo日ting type and there is a slotted cage. The rod is of girde「

section and the crank is balanced, fitted with aluminium stuffers

and aii holes馴ed. The use of st∂ndard tapers on both ends of

the crank means that normaI igniliOn flywheeIs and sp「ocket3

can be fitted without any difficuIty.

Zip oil i§ 「eCOmmended in the 「atio o( 1O‥1 or Bardahl can be

used 8t 16.1. The carburelto「 is not the normal Tiiiotson　227A

but the 25OA which p○○vides more pumping actiOn and can be

「ecognised by the absence of the dump tube in the bo「e. The

engine mount hole§　are the same as BM and the mot○○ is

arranged to an9le forwards by 12 deg「ees.

EXTRA PREMISES

Zip Karts a「e making a serlouS effort to oust the itaIians from

theIr long-eStabIiShed p「eserve and thel「 ta「get lo「 1974 is one

lhousand moto「s As part of thelr (orw∂rd pla…ing. iand ha§ been

bou9ht nea「 thei「 kart facto「y so that a new buildIng Can be bulIt

where a= the equipmen=or machining ∂nd assembI-ng Of engines

can be concentrated Already ove「§eaS lntereSt is extremely high

as fo「eign kart 8gentS WeIcome this opportu…y tO b「eak the

ItaIian monopoiy.
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